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ourtesy at the Intem:ttiona' Society
DAUGHTERS OF UTAH PIONE S

flay not be reDroduced formonetarv (Jair

Incidents in the life of John Lowe Butler and his wife
Caroline F2\.Togine Skeen, :BEyGreat Grandp;:...rents.

1. V11~lenmy great grandmother Caroline F. Skeen got married to John

Lowe Butler, her father Jessie Skeen was so pleased that he gave them two

...."':~;.slave s. Bl.lt vvhei1 tlley j oinecl t11.e Cl1.urcht he wc-~.,s so angry in tl1e di sgrace

f:~to his family thc~,t he threatened to kill ~ son-in-law. My grec,t
.<;~, ,I I

f!5 grandfather~ "well I h;::tve a gun and I Ceon shoot teo. II So in order
:z."
~'~oto ITevent trouble his Uncle John Lowe, boro'l,¥lJt Jessie Skeen's gun and
~

~lgrei3,t grc,ndfather Butler's gun too.

2. Durmg the troublesome times at Nauvoo" great grandfather was one

of the Pl'or,het' s body ~t{ and most of the care of the family was left

to great grc:mdmother Ca.xoline. One day a mob of men wi th blacl:ened

faces Ccllnehunting for great e:traJ.1dfE,ther. After D, frui tless search,

they demanded thEi.t great grandmother give them some suprer. She drin't

h",ve m-u.chto cook so they m~;,deher kill a mutton and coole some of it

for them. 'When they sat down to eat, one of then: dem,:.ndec1 EJ. fried egg.

Grec:ct Crandmother CG,roline broke it into the frying pan and was going

to coo}: it, when he sc:,id, "Bring it to me, that is done enoug:h.1l As she

did so she recogni zed him as her brother, l..md said, IfOh~ Alex. Vvhy

would you bring trouble to your si ster like thi s. II he said IlI'vi:; come

to take you awc,y from this dlamned outfit. II She told ~that she WE~S

bettEr off than he was and she didn't want any of his help.

Great grandmother Caroline suffered many hal'dships and. privati ons.

They had to move around a good deal and most of the cc;re of the family

was left to her. v'lh.ile they were in Nauvoo, everyone of the women were

taxed to give so mc'~,nypennies to help build the Temple. TIJe women in

those hare. times raised ~~2000 that paid for all the nails and glass

in the Temple. She was very thriflty and recourseful 2.Y:dbeing unable

to give any money; at one time, she found a large buffalo bull, that

had died. She had her boy stop the wagon ,:"-TIel they got a large saele

./Ap--rA- i(ILft£UVYL' )(,

of the long hat ·Ya.J.~n. Out of .this yarn she,lli8,Qe ej~~ p?-.~s ,0~g~02'.s. ,'f) ilL~b 1.,u-Q.."1.R.{lj'(r'LJQ..'~~ -r~ <AJ2.a..et '() (--<JLM....uvL_<-.vZl jVU/)-'''\' ~Df\.J
for the v!orkmen on the Teml)le. LiJ:e the widows n;i te, she 'cUd her . ~'S.t;Vt.'1'yJk-.

bit to help carryon. Many times she was able to get this hair from

.7here the buffalos lkC'. fcuE?:ht and l::illed each other. This she made into

~uilts, pillows, beds, socks, etc., to help provide fo~ he~ family.
X' dt-'("C~~/;,-,f\..Q_. ;t~o--~ .,A,(.Tl/1,;'1J(" CVvt.d.-- u,'O---';;.-L·bci,-, C (l'?--cic.c/, Q."/l~L, .;;;-rv,..(/V\ ...•.{); ,~l-~o ~uj/\.
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Once when she was ill in nauvoo with maL·.ria, she wanted the Prolhet
. AD

to come and c~,dminister to her, but he was too busy as t11ere wereArJJ.i...l,ny

who were sick, so he sent his handkerchief to put OVer her fC',.ceand so

great was her fELith that she was made well. Great grandfather John Lowe

Butler was 8. blacksmith and the authori ties asked him to stay and helJ) fix

uJ.::'the outfts for others Defore they st,rted west, after the Yr!.a.rtordomof

the Pro}~het.

For Behold He Shall Hold Them in the Hollow of His Hand
.I

\lIh1e they were living on the;itJl.farm in the outskirts of Nauvoo,

[,:reat grandmother WetSleft· alone wi th the children. They had 3"n old mother

. . -'-h 1 t ~~V2.. ~ 1: , • d '0plg Wl(, a 0 oIAnlce lugs. ~~henthey Viere pretty gooo. Sl ze _, one y one

everyone of t,he pigs but the mother Vias stolen. So sJJ.e told her oldest

boy, Taylor, that they better k1] the old pig to make sure of a little

mi;at for her family of six children. So with the help of her twelve yea.:r

old boy, she killed and dressed this large pig.

the

About thi s time, it Vi as electDn day 20nde, mob of men were l)reventing

~ __",JLL.e~Ol~C/~Sa,ints from VotJi:J.g,so grec.;,t grandfather grE~bbed a \Jp.i..c.k€lr rrOll1 We ~

~~nee and cleared the way to the polls so the people could vote. That

afternoon the l:'rophet asked him where his farnily we,s and he told ,~~
o-~~,

on the farm. '1!B prophet advi sed him to move then:: inrrnedicttely as they

out

wouldn f t be safe, after whi"3.the had done. So that evening they loaded

all they could take of their earthly belongings on to the running gec,rs ~~
~ 0 ~wih a few boards over them, together with their chj.ldren and left their

farm E,l1dhome and waving wheat fields. Before they had passed over the
.t:Puz.u~/c.(JVlAQ

foothills out of sight of their home, they sa~\Pt go up in flEimes.

Cure for WormsI

The Prophet told great grandmother to give a child wi th vwrms, all the

hard honey he could eat, on an empty stomach, then follo1N it up I'd th all

the new milk he could drink, follov.red by a dose of casteroil. o..../WJLC(R...Vl}!..,

Gre&t grandmother was on the frontier so much, many a time she walked

5 miles fo milk ~ COWB and get milk for her family. She wci.S a woman of

[Teat fed the One time vrhen she was very sick, she told them if they would

take her to the river and bapti ze her, she ·would gat well, An old squaw

thougl'lt they were going to drown her. She gave her an herb that cured her.



But she W8S too weak and sick to protest.
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l"he Story of Grandmother Squaw~

After the Prophet VIaSIdlled and the sctints were moving west, great

grandfather left wth his family in Rmmits Co. They did not follow the old

trail, but they went farther north, to ~ a neVI crossing across the river.

After helping to fix others \'\To,gonsthey 'were rather late in stEirting West.

Dl/;iftrfWaio-vruyAnd wlilter overtook them when they were in the heartlof theAIn~ian country.

They stoFped in a little valley Emd there was a li ttle patch of timber be-

tween them and an Indm,n village. The men began to cut logs and they would

bind a bunchof logs together and drag them into C2..mp. The children had

great fun riding on the logs. One day a little IncHan boy was very badly

hurt, as the logs began to roll, not being bound tight enough. So the

Indian Chief told them if the Indian boy died/they would take one of the

whi te children to pay for it.
Great Grandrllother Ci.,roline ~~ very sick and they were afraid she Wl:;.S

going to die. Th:i!ir food supplies had run out and they had had nothing but

llieat to eat, v-rithout even S,inysalt. One day as s,he lay very sick in her~ _'::::rX. ire ,-t:n.ne.·{V. (flQ., ,l,.ea"" cf!(''ci<. Z:e-R/,-C-cu:.C4..",r-tfi ru, ·i/; c ViA.. J2.j;\.QJnQ..u:LpQ-:>..-~ ..•ae..'L'
/ tent, wi th the other women tl~y1hgto help her, the old Indian cc:ptain c~me
---.-----~-i

into the tent and asked for the little tow headed girl (my grandmother)

villa was about 12 or 14 ye8IS old. When she C2Jnein he took her by the hano

and led her a"iNayto his babin. Great grandmother thought tha.t the Ii ttle

Indic!-l1 boy had died and that he had talcen her own Ii ttle girl as a ranson}.

6'r€/lJd~~
The old captain took grandmother Keziah Jane ButlerAto his cabin and~

told her that her mother was very ill and that she would die if she didn r t
~b( Cl/lJ7fJ.P/Vl Y'VL<.r-€ 1C.6Vvt

get something besides meat to eat. He gave her a ~:H-"".oL f±our 1'01' meal and

on top of that he put a bowl of coffee and on top of that a sme,ller bowl of'

""o./r(
• 1 r \. .,. .__ sugar • He told her to carry them on her head, till she got home and for her

to make one biscuit a day for her mother. He told her to be sure and keep

it all for her mother and that it would S8ye her life.

'Vvhatjoy filled the Ii ttle ca1llp"1Nhenlittle Keziah caJne trudging hOl'ne

"Ii.;J. th her precious load. --Fe3:''FJheinstructions 'vere followed and the dear

mother returned to health and strength. They never forgot to give thanks

to their Heavenly Father for all these blessings.
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'l1.1eybuilt rude log cabins and were thankful for I'rotection from the

winters cold and for kindly lndic:m friends; for condi ti ons might hE~.vebeen

';,[orse. GTE<:;,tgra.ndfather Wf),S cipI'ointed a,s a hunter for the cronp, a,s meat

"ic,S their only food sUPT,ly. time gnd agc'.in 'when the kill vn:s sent home,

Emmit left great grandfELthers own li ttle brood without Ei,nyshare.

])u.ring the vnhter an old squa"vi'came to see great gra..l1dmother and told

her she had just lost her only child. She vilanted to know if great grandmothe

had a mother c.ocndsJ.'le told her no. So she ccsked her to let her be a mother

to her. All wmter long she l~pt the Ii ttle feet of the children covered

't" I '" ~~ l' IW1 1J TIaanVEOccaslns. hey ce,lled her Grnndmother s S,.:-uaw.

When s~;rlb.gbegan to come and the sap began to rai se in the trees, the

Ii ttle camp beg n to make plans to continue their journey. They were in 8,

sug2,r marIe sectbn and they used to tap the trees and catch all the syrup

they could to eat. Night after nght great grandmother sat up boiling,
, ~/J.vrl{~Iv. .

boiliJg:, boiling the precllms syr'!iPInto sugci,r to feed her 11ttle flock.

By her hard labor she filled a small trunkful of maple sugar to use on

the journey to the great Salt Lake. One day E~nit demanded that she divide

her sugar with the cE,"mp and she refused to do so. So he asked her husband

if he coilid make his wife mind 11m. He said, Illf you can, IDEkeher divide

her sgar. I: Great grandfather said "Well on that point~, Caroline can just ..JuW
sui t herself. II The rest of them could have had some if they had worked. d<.t.

Grandmother Squaw told Great GrC't,ndmothernot to leave before she told

her goodbye, but the call ce~e to break camp and she did not get to see

grandmother squaw. They traveled about ten miles: that day and after they

had gone to bed, great grandmother heard a moaning noise. She listened

and it seemed to be coming closer and closer. Finally here came the

faithful old squaw to tell them goodbye. She sat up all night by the low

burning fire and fini shed a beautiful pair of beaded moccasins for gre&,t

grandmother. In the morning she gave her a present of a aeers pouch er- - ----

stomach filled and pounded, dried, deer meat, and a little bowl of

coffee. She told her that just a few spoonsful of this Dleat would make

a kettle of soup th'::i,t would save their lives. The old squaw moarned their

going away. She had been to them a real true friend in need and they



~0t ·_P~'.·.,·0..~ V\'.'.~~.yV,la'.• 1 f'1"~~~n1~-J-L~,~., .L ••.• , 1./ .".1, ••.•.J_ ,H~"•• V._<:~._ • .},

the c~11"

TI1ey , ere inspired to take

~l?herewaant E'; siron of any one living

J i t fir, , L1y fillec~. will trnut.

turned he Vi L' lousy f::"Ci!l livine vi tho U16 So hie wife h~d to ~et ~,

1'11ecIa· he ~':i -~'!ere

SOl~_etJ·_ilif.!'to e:'lt" even v-ihenethers VrEnt hungry. ffi:.e used. to ~bh the hard

'1'11.811 too, cold bread

,.:&.,ter thn,t she lU3.d soa.1r.ed cottOl11;,'ood ~lf:ihei1 jn. She used to keep H barr-ell
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